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Tom Sharp hns most of his

for the and
Is a large part of his time to

on the
nnd other things which go to

mako up the prizes In the Floral Pa-

rade, arc also being
by the. dozen for the of thu
vnrlouu who will havo

of tho of the
and for tho to bo

As tho of the Idea of hav-

ing n good of
Fish for this ear, Sharp also

comes in for a largo amount of
with boys who aro

for the rash
prizes ($20, $10 and tS) which will go

to this class of Sharp hopes
to mako tho Fishes a very

and and

he has to paint a number
id theso curious In colors

t'uo to life.
Shams design for Hllver

badges fo- - the
which by the

some time ago Is now bo-n-

by silver
smiths, nnd will bo ban -

some. I'ach Is In sh'ipo or n

rnd with
I One will go to i uch

of the lx
within the x'l wek,

Sharp to hnvo all tho
when a

will be niado of them In some
place In town.

Much Picture
Tho Floral Parade this year Is to

bo as It never wbb be-

fore. The Is now
for having every

entry made the of a
In order to do this, n

of will
bu and

will bo made at the
for the taking.

using tho
In an official album,
a copy of which will bo given to every
person a It Is thu

of tho
to see that a largo of tho pic
tures get to the various
on thu

Muit Know,
Petrle urges who

an entry to so
ndvlso tho of thu section
under which ho would como,
delay. This Is of much
In order that proper
may be made for It. .1 M.

I inn sell Is of Hie utnmn
bile 0. I Hush or Flouts

Frank of Car- -

Are You

Feeling Well?

Anyone who does not feel strong
vigorous during this keen, bracing

weather certainly is in need of good
TONIC and NUTRIENT.

Something to mildly stimulate the
APPETITE and assist in the DIGES-
TION; something that is pleasant to

take, too.

You'll find all this in glass of

Primo Beer

SHARP IS BUSY ON

PLANS M PARADE

Medals For Princesses
Are Now Being

Made

dropped

regular business present
devoting-

working banners, pennants,
badges

nadges prepared
'members

committees
charge handling parade,

Judges npiiointed
originator

representation Hawaiian
lllcjclo

consul-

tation business
contemplating competing

entries.
Hawaiian

nttractho distinctive feature,
volunteered

creatures,

souvenir
Hawaiian Princesses

adopted (lenorul
Comnilttu

reproduced Wlchman's
exceedl!.,'.!:'

horce-shoo- ,

beautifully enameled
'etterlnjr.

Princesses
Somctliie

expects trophies
cmnplcted. window display

promi-

nent
Making.

photographed
Committee making

nrrangemonts
subject pic-

ture. number
"official photographers" prob-

ably employed, special arrange-
ments Capitol
grounds picture

Desldcs pictures obtained
making souvenir

entering vehicle, In-

tention Promotion Committee
number

publications
mainland.

Committees
Director everyone

contemplates making
chairman

without
Importance

arrangements
handling

chairman
committee;

Committee! Armstrong,

Committee, Prank Armstrong, of Car
Oahu's Prlnceis.

Ontui Ih now assured of n princess
In plnco of Mr. Hnrry Holt, whoso
health will not iwrmlt her to ride. In

the person of Mrs. Vivian Ulchardson,
of Wulanae. an extremely gracetul

I nml handsome rider, who has consent-
ed to net.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS

Nearly all the forenoon was taken
up at the Police Court Tuesday
with n affray cacc. In which tw--

pakes Ah Yap and Ah Sen wero
mixed up. It appears that tho two
Celestials, who had formerly worked
at the Castle homo together, had run
Into one another on Hotel street ono
night about n week ngo. Thus far nil
was clear, but after that things be-

came mixed Ah Yiip swore that Ah
Sen simply p.issed him one on the
koko without any shaking bands In tho
orthodox manner of scrappers. Ah Yiip,
feeling hurt at this greeting Inquired
"Whnfo?" The other gentleman said
he did It because ho liked It, and Im
mediately landed nnother blow or
kick no one seemed to be able to
tell the difference between an arm
and a leg.

Scnor Yup, feeling that ho s get-

ting the worso of tho go yelled "Haul
In." Then tho usual crowd congrcgat
ed, and a policeman took a hand. Ono
Chlneso escaped and was arrestod later
and brought to tho ikiIIco station. Mon
sler Sen was there to greet him. Cross
warrants were Issued nnd Judge
Andrade remarked that ono side, per-
haps both, were "to uso tho shorter
and uglier word, Ilnrs.

The anestlng policeman, In describ-
ing thu condition of Ah Sen on his ar-
rival at the station, said that his
shirt was torn. On being pressed to
tell where thu shirt was torn sleeves
or body he naively remarked, "Do- -

tween the flshmarket and" hut
laughter diownert tho rest of tho re-

ply
West and lluhhdlu's case went over

till tho Utli lust Theso two soldiers
ore charged with lobhlng Mr. Ilogors
at Kallhl.

August Toirlng. charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon at Ewa
was remanded till Friday, ball being
allowed in 230.

Messrs, Kim (not Kipling's) nnd Yco
Kun, Koreans, who mixed it to some
effect, contributed $5 each to the Ter
ritory.

"Jack No, 1" thero nre two "Fijian"
Jacks on visiting terms at the Police
Court was today allowed by the
Judgo lo mako n fresh start In tho way
of penalties, John the first was run
In for hitting the booze unwisely. His
record for this offense is a lengthy
one ho got sixty days tho tlmo before
tho present charge was laid.

Judge Andrade Is giving him anoth-
er chanco to perform, and only Im
posed a fine of $2 with $1 costs. The
Judge warned him that If he fell !

the wajslde again, he would be severe-
ly dealt with

I). I.ut, who seeks amusoment lJt tho

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative Dromo Quiniru
Tablets. All druggists refund
thu money if it fails to cure.
12. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
TASU3 MEDlClNIi CO, St. Uuu, U, 3. A.

r3tNnlnnfJ.F.TtNaTtoNnT.TttnT.TrjujsKuri':Hn rownrasj,
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taken with
meals

expetiKu of window glasB, had to cough
up 3 nnd 1. It s that Lul has
a penchant for putting his fist through
windows without any, or cry little,
provocation.

T. Nonaka, who conducts a storo al
Wahlawn, Is accused of dispensing
liquor on the side, without going to
the formality of obtaining a license.
Ills cat.e was continued, as woro sev-

eral others.

John W. Francis, Post Commander,
requests alt members of Oeo. W. Do

Long Post No. 43. O. A. It., nnd visit-

ing comrades to report at Fraternity
Hall,' Odd Fellows building, nt 8:30
o'clock a. m. February 12, for the pur-pos-

of taking part In the parade on
Lincoln's birthday.

C Fisher, for somo years head lunn
at Bwa plantation, Is now settled on
a sugar estato In Cuba. He married
In Now York a young lady tourist
whom he first met in Honolulu somo
time ago.

BULLETIN Ana PAY

WANTS
WANTED

Youth desires tuition on violin; state
terms. P, O. Ilox 71. 4231-- 3t

POUND

Lady's bangle. Ownor may obtain
same by calling nt tho Young Ho-

tel office, proving property, and
paying for this nil. 4 23 1

A gold-plate- d Hawaiian button
brooch was left at this office. Own-

er may have samo by paying for
this ad. 4231-- lt

Illiig, on King street. Apply C. II
Mcllrldc, (iovernor's office.

11231-.- 1t

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp. CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission lOo and 15c
Children So

MEETING NOTICE.

Waimanalo Sugar Company,

The legular Annual Meeting of the
btockholdeia of the Waimanalo Sugar
Co. will bo held at the office of Its
Agents, Wm. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, February
2ith, at 9:30 a. m.

W. I.. HOPPKIt,
Secretin y

Honolulu. IVhiuniy , 1909
1231-2-

IS

FOR PHILIPPINES

Customs Report Made On

Sugar Output Of

Islands

NORMAL CROP 175,000 TONS

BEFORE AMERICA CAME IN

Now Dropped To 89.994, or 13 Per
Cent or Total Export wny

Some Comes to the
States

Following Is nn extract from tho an-

nual report.of tho Insular Collector of

Customs nt Manila for the fiscal car
of 1908. It represents the present
status of tho Philippines on the sugar
question:

On tho other hand, sugar, which Is

the second product of lmortance,
both In valuo nnd tonnage, aided In
sustaining tho volume of trade by nn

Increased exportation as wctl ns pro
portionate value, over the quantity
nnd vnluo of Hint artlclo marketed
during the preceding year

Tho avorngo quantity of sugar ex

uortcd nnnually since 1898 hns been
89,994 tons, from which the nverago
yearly recclptB were 3.4(14.027, consti-
tuting 13 per cent of the total export
vnltics.

Tho production of sugar In thu
Philippine Islands began In 1836, and
for sovcrnl rears after it became a
substantial factor In the commerce of
the Islands tho profits of the Industry
wero proportionately large. During
this no efforts were spared to
Incrcaso the output to tho utmost ex-

tent, but, owing to local conditions,
tho annual production was never
forced much beyond the normal crop
of from 160,000 to 17S.O0O tons.

The most successful years, In point
of production were 1902 and 1903,

when tho total annual exports were
approximately 250.000 tons. Hut In

recent yonrs, .since Philippine sugar
has been practically excluded, by tar-

iff barriers and bounties, from the
most profitable markets, tho lot of pro-

ducers has been a precailous one In-

deed, and their profits, when such
wero realized, distressingly small, Al-

though this experience has been a try
ing one. thu result. In combination
with other conditions anticipated
should proVe a iiermaiicnt benefit to
the Industry' In tho future, as tho
small returns realized from shipments
to other countries have led to tho In-

troduction of, sugar, ns n staple com-

modity. Into tho Interior of China with
Its millions ..ot consumers, where Its
use wns practically unknown twenty-fiv- e

yearn ago.
Hut Chinese buyers will not pay

moro for Philippine sugar than It Is
worth for shipment to other markets,
understanding perfectly well that by
offering tho equivalent of European or
American market values (whichever
happens to bn tho higher), less
freight, and other expenses attendant
upon thu long shipments to those mar
kets, they will usually bo given the
preference, becauso their market Is
within easy roach, settlements aro
moro easily and quickly made, and
they UBk no questions about polarlza
Hon, sugar being bought and sold In
China entirely upon Its color.

That China Is tho natural market
for Philippine sugar, and that It will
continue to bo absorbed In that conn
try, fit prices fixed by competition. In
exchange for tho many articles which
China furnishes for Philippine, con'
rumptlon, Is clearly indicated by the
sugar movements of tho present year.
When tho shortago of crops In other
parts of Ihu world became known, the
price ot sugnr rapidly rose In Western
markets, a few cargoes wero sent to
tho United States on speculation, but
as soon as the Chlneso buyers found
that tho rlso In vnluo wns a fact, they
Immediately responded by offering Its
equivalent, and since then practlcally
n It shipments havu gone to China,
which received S! ier cent of tho en-

tire exportation of the year.
In order In turn this Important

tiado with China Into u permanently
profitable factor of Philippine com-
merce, we must havu tho regular com
petition or hotter (mors, than was
usually lKisslble, for shipment else
whore; and It has been In tho confi-
dent belief that this relief would be
extended by Congress, through tho re-

moval of tho tariff upon Philippine su-

gar entering tho mainland torrltory,
that producers havo continued opera-
tions and even endeavored to Increase
their output.

In view of tho fact that the United
8tates pays annually $100,000,000, or
more, for sugar produced In foreign
lands (not Including purchases from
Porto Itlco and Hawaii amounting to
over 115,000,000), whllo thu entire
Philippine crop, in the )ear of great-
est production nnd at the highest

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgiuituru of Jt,

price, was worth less thnn $10,000,000,
nnd If exported exclusively to the
United States (nn Improhlllty under
nny clrcumslnnccs), would hare re-

placed less thnn 10 per cent of the
foreign sugar used, It seems reason-nbl- e

to believe that the removal of the
Import duties upon sugar produced In
tho Philippine Islands will not bo long
denied when tho conditions becomo

&

generally known. The total nverago
valuo of sugar exported annually from
tho Philippine Inlands during tho ten
years since American occupation, ns
shown above, was less than 3Vt per
cent of tho valuo of foreign sugar con
sumod annually In tho United States
Most ot tho shipments of sugar to tho
United Stales since 1898, which havo
been comparatively small, hnvo been
on speculation, usually resulting

to the shippers
During the last year the sugar cx

portntlons aggregated 149,323 tons.
valued nt $3,664,666, an Incicnso of 8

tons nnd $1,730,206 In valuo over
those of 1907, being tho highest record
In sugnr transactions stneo 1898.

j.

t ftl 1HAP I
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Wllletl & Cray report ns follows on

tho rnw sugar market under date of

.'nnuary 21:
Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba
Tho six principal ports: Itccclpts

29,000 tons; exports, 18 000 tons; stock,
41,000 tous, against 27,000 tons last
year.

Centrals grinding. 133, ngalnst 122 In

1908 nnd 172 In 1907.

StockB In tho United Stntcs and
Cuba together of 107,599 tons, ngalnst
122.106 tons last week and 108.788

tons last year, n decrease of 1,189

tons from last year,
Kurone .Stock In Europe 3 389,000

tons, against 3.420,000 tons last year.
Visible Supply. Total stock of

Kiirono nnd America, 3,496,599 tons,
against 3,528,788 tons last year al tho
same uneven date. The decrease of
Mock Is 32,189 toiiB. ngalnst a decrease of April or the first of

of 27.457 tonB last week. Total stocks
anil nfloatr. together show- - a vislblo sup
ply of 3,539,599 tons, against 3,573,788

tons last jcar, or n decreasu of 31,189

tops.
Raws. The market lemalned un

changed and comparatively dull on
tho basis of 3.73c. per lb. for 96 test
centrifugals until near the close of tho
week under review when prossuro to
sell fiom both Cuba nnd Porto lttco
caused a decline to the basis of 3.67c
landed or 2 c. and f. for Cubas
96 test, for January nnd early lebra
ary Bhlpmentd. Tho decline, however,
appears to be checked at this price In

asmuch as the ilrltlsh markets
to bo held firm nnd oven show

somo Improvement, so that n further
dccllno of to 2t4c c. nnd f. mlRht
open tho Ilrltlsh markets to shipments
from Cuba, n contingency that U. S.
buyers would hardly npprcclato favor-
ably. Therefore. It would bcciii thnt it
can bo stated with a fair show of con
fidence thnt tho Cuban market Is at or
near Its lowest level for the season
and that, when a sufficient quantity of
new crop sugars have been placed to
relieve tho pressing necessities of tho
early production, tho regular nntlclpat
ed niodernto Improvement in the situa
tion may bo oxiectcd to follow. In
fact, at the cIobb. with Europo rccov-cre-

from its slight depression nnd In
activity, as noted In today's cables
thero aro fowcr offers to sell from
Cuba ut the 2 6c. c. and f. basis.

Porto Itlco may, however, bo n fac
tor to consider soon, with Its Increased
offerings as tho crop proceeds but, nt
the moment, sellers thenco rcqulro full
parity of Cuba centrifugals.

It must bo kept In mind, further, that
Cuban HUgars aro now 48c. per 100

pounds below parity of European beet
sugars, which Is n strong feature In
ronneetlon with any expected chango
and should at somo time provo a buy-

ing motlvo for both rcflnors nnd spec-

ulators; cane sugars in Europo, how-ove-

aro now Sc. per 100 pounds rela-

tively lower than beet sugars, com
pared with this time last year.

Sales of San Domingo sugars havo
been recently mado to. the United
Kingdom nt 214c. c. t. and I., Liver
pool, thus Indicating tho possibility of
i market over there for Cubas If prices
here should dccllno Bp. further.

One notable feature of tho situation
In the United Slates Is thnt thero hns
been somo scarcity of medium nnd low
grade soft refined sugars which Is
probably accounted for by tho scarcity
of low testing raw sugars. It would
seem that frequently, as at this tlmo,
lower testing raw sugars would find n
readier If not n relatively higher mar-

ket thnn very high tostlng centrifugals.
Tho European market, ns mentioned

above. Is quoted with an improving
tendency on basis of 10s, 2l4d., for this
and next month, and 10s. 3d. for May,
after having been slightly lowor dur
ing tho week. Tho moro Important
foaturo for Europe, however. Is that
thor oarc buyers nnd the market Is
showing moro activity. V. O. I.lcht
continues to report unfavorable weath
er ror field work ror tho beet crop.
Reliable estimates tor Increase or de-

crease of cowlngs aro not jet at hand.
The tone and tendency ut the close

appears to us to be changing In faor
of boilers.

l.lttlo Tommp "Say, papa?"
Papa "What Is It?"
I.lltlo Tommp "U'linl ill deaf inuleti

do hen they want to tall. In n whls
per?"

Whitney & Marsh

Our Clearance Sale

of

Shirt Waists

NOW ON

Unprecedented Bargains

J ARMY, NAVY AND

MARINE CORPS:

On April 2, Company O, Second

Engineer Corps, U. 8. A., will

snll from Cuba for Washington. Tor

about two weeks tho troops will
In Washington, nnd then the Jour-

ney hero will bo started. That will

mean that Company A will bu rolloved
from duty In the Island thu latter part

Mb'
The new engineer garrison will tnkej

up tho work wnero inu uepaimiK
troops lenvo off. so the operations hero
wltl not sillier nny delay llio mem-bci- s

of Company A are going right
along with their work as though no
change of poRt were contemplated.

There Is now a detachment of men

at Koko Head, another al Halclwn and
n third with thu cavalry nt I.cllehna.
A fourth detachment will start out In

a few days to make a survey of tho

northeast coast ot thu Island.
The maps which thu engineers nre

making, will bn filed In the secret ar-

chives nt Washington and will bo Jeal-

ously guarded from all prying eyes,
as they will show ut u glance, Just
whero tho strength and weakness of

Oahu's defenses lie.
At present only a rough general sur-

vey is being mado, ns It Is essentlnl
that tho War, Department havo somo

data regarding tho Island. To map tho

Island thoroughly would tnku several
years, say engineers,

""""If tho Naval Station Is transferred
t; Pearl Harbor within tho next two
j em s I shall bo very much surprised,"
said n proniTncnt citizen In close
touch with locnl affairs yesterday. ' 1

have looked Into the matter some-whn- t,

and I am nt n loss to see how
it will he possible to get things far
enough along to admit of tho transfer
or tho station In less than twenty-fou- r

months.
"Of course, I suppose that some dc.

partments may he transferred to tho
new grounds before then, but tho
work Is dependent upon appropria-
tions from Congress nnd oven were
all of the money forthcoming ns fast
as It Is needed It will tnke a long

r-

time to complete tho task Hint hna

been laid out."
Officers at tho Nnvnl Station dc-

cllno to hazard any guess us lo the
piobnblo dnto of their transfer In

Pearl Harbor. They Insist that It Is

n mnttcr concerning which they know
no moro thnn tho man on the street.

The chnnges which hnve Just been
innde In the headqunrters building Is

tnken to menu Hint there Is no Imme-

diate prospect of moving Into other
quarters.

Tho mnrlno enenmpment nt unnip
Very Is bring put Into first-clas- s

shnpe. and the officers evidently ex-

pect to bo qunrtcrcd there for somo

time. The original plnnt, construct-

ed to euro tor a single company, Is

being greatly Increased, nnd the new

Cmnp Very will bo ns much or a mod-

el for battalion encampments ns the
old one wns for company accommo-

dation. , a, 'LUfH

fresh meat for tho men of tho V. S.

8 lioquols expires on Mnreh .11, thu
authorities will hnve to pay consider-

ably more for provisions than hereto-

fore. A notice ot n 33 por cent.
I also In the price or beer wns sorved

somo lime ago, and It Is not believed
that a new contract can be made
under that price.

A sudden Increase or one-thir- d III

the cost or providing fresh meat for

the men of tho Iroquois, anil Inciden-

tally the other enlisted men connect-

ed with the Naval Station, will mako

Undo Sam's provision bills consider-

ably larger than thoy hnvo been, ns

tar as Honolulu Is concerned.
Tho Incrcaso In tho Army garrison,

and tho consequent Increaso In Ihu

demand for beef, Is given ns one of

tho for tho Increase In tho

meat tariff.

The Fifth Cavalry. I'olo team Is get-

ting down to business. An officer of

thu regiment c.amu In from LelleluiH

thlB week and purchased a complete
equipment of mallets and balls,

Tho lepalr work on tho naval

wharves Is rapidly Hearing completion.

Itotten piles have been replaced by

sound supports nnd tho whurves nru
agnln sure.

Work or ig tho rlght-o- r wny for
tho railway extension to thu cavalry
encampment nt Lellehua Is well under
wny Tho spur track will soon bo laid.

SLAUGHTERING SALE

of

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd

i i


